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Factors that has been causing that difference

Marriage: 
   Economical bases, outlook for employment and career, and    
    stability
・The ratio of unmarried males who earn lower income and 
    who are employees in unstable works is high.
・The ratio of unmarried females who are non-regular 
    employees and who work at places in which they can not      
    take childcare leave is high.

Birth：
   Outlook for environments in which people can keep 
   working while raising their children, and measure of 
   securing balance of work and life
・The birthrate of females who work at places in which 
    they can take childcare leave is high.
・The birthrate of females who have to work for a long 
    time, same as their spouses, is low.

Especially after the second birth:　Share measure of 
housework and child raising between a couple, and 
measure of anxiousness about child raising

  ・In the families in which the ratio of housework and 
       child raising by males is high, will to birth after the 
       second birth is high, also the ratio of continues work 
       is high.
  ・In the families with high anxiousness about child 
        raising, will to birth after second birth is low. 

Difference between people's hope and reality over marriage, birth and child raising
~Social factors that has been causing rapid declining birthrate~

○There is big difference between Japan’s image of future assumed in the Projected Population (projected in the middle of 2006) and 
actual people’s hope.

○Stability and continuity of employment, measure of balancing work and life and anxiousness about child raising are pointed out as the 
factors which have been causing that difference, and it resulted so much from birth, child raising and working styles.

Actual people’s hope


